
tract, $23 00.

PIOCHE ASSAY OFFICE
underground water under the di-

rection of V. L.. Bixby, federal ex-

pert in charge of the work in this
state. The work at Panaca consists
of an investigation of the town's
water nupply and experiments to
increase the flow in one of the

court on a charge of selling liquor
to an Indian. The trial of the case
was started at 2:50. The Jurymen
were called and all but three accept-
ed. The places of the three were
rapidly filled and the case went to
trial. Four witnesses were examined,
the opposing counsels made their ar-

guments and Judge Farrington made
the charge. The Jury retired, imme-

diately took a vote finding the de-

fendant guilty and filed into court
with the verdict. The entire proceed-
ing occupied one hour and five ANNOUNCEMENT

To the people of Pioche and surrounding country

I have just returned from the buying market, and
selected the best line I could get, consisting of

Men's and Boys' Clothing, and Shoes for
Men, Women and Children. Give us

a call before sending away, as we
carry the best on the market

WE ARE NEVER UNDERSOLD

LEADER CLOTHING STORE
E. KAHN, Proprietor

,E. C. D. Karrizgc Carl Asstcro

Tests for the Rarer Metals
, Organic Analyses a

Specialty

,Prornpt Work Salt Lake Prices

nooiK iah'.x l m:w

' When in need of Placer Location '

Ianka, Bend to the Record for them.

, T. J, Osborne, Kepuhlican nonil-c- e

ttr dintrict attorney, returned
join La 8 Vegas and Crooin lant
ondav.

Mrs. F. P. Thompson , and child-- m

left Tuesday for Hurley, Ida.,
iiere they expect to make their fu-ir- e

home.

W. E. Orr, Democratic nominee
r district attorney, has ben eam-ilgnln- K

in Caliente and vicinity
(veral days this week.

It Is understood that the Demo-Htl- c

candidates for county ofllces
11 leave the first of next wek on

? ranipniKtiiiiR trip through the
unty.

l''ir u Muddy Complexion
Take Chamberlain's Tablets and
opt a diet of vegetables and cer--

Js. Take outdoor exercise dally
d your complexion will ho greatly
proved within a few months. Try

j Obtainable everywhere. Adv

Chan. Ilarr. who has been em- -

lyed for sometime at Freiburg,
rived in the city last Tuesday
)m camp and left Wednesday on
brief trip to Salt Lake City.

F. A. Murray, who met witli a
lous accident in the AnialKamat- -

Ploche mine several weeks ago.
a taken to Salt Iake City last
iday to receive medical attention
ia. Murray accompanied him.

Kvp-rlni- f nliiiK at Panaca

Panaca is the scene of the latest ,

eriment in the development of ,

I wellH in the vicinity.

llou- - CaUrrli in Contracted
j Mothers are sometimes so thought-- !

less as to neglect the colds which
' their cliildren contract. The inflam- -

matlr.n r.f tlio millllu ffnfm tlTa fie. At

first acute, becomes chronic and the
child has rlironiff catarrh, a disease
that is seldom cured and that may
prove a life's burden. Many persons
who have this loathsome disease will
remember having frequent colds at
the time it was contracted. A little
forethought, a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Kernedy - judiciously
used, and all this trouble might have
been avoided. Obtainable every-
where. Adv

NKW Kl'LINU JtKfl.tltlHXO
I.lyiOK KTAMP T. X KS

Thomas J. Lynch, deputy Unitec
States revenue collector, has receiv-
ed some lute rulings under the new
revenue law to the following effect,
says the Tonopah Itonanza:

All tlaret wines require 4 centM

per galttu stamp tax; port and sher-

ry wines, 10 cents; Douhen-a- t winea
and vermouth, 10 cents a i or
2 V2 cents a quart; champagnes and
;ther sparkling wines, 12 cents a

quart; artificial carbonated winen.
cents a quart.

All other liquors and cordials,
which have hitherto required various
revenue stamps, have heeii stricken
;'r mi the list, and hsreafttr requ re
no 'tamps. In the matter vt cases
of wine in cellars the department has
ru'ed that the required tttainpj mw
i;e aiiixed to the outside of .hi ca:
:i box duly canceled, to the t.ount
K ii ired for the contei ta. It will
n t he necessary, therefore to i.i.-- I

m k the boxes, cases, etc., to rtainp
the individual bottleR Tin bottle
t iken from such stamped oa.ie n-.j- ire

no other stamps.
fc

KjMily Justice

In the trial of a bootlegger in the
federal court at Carson speed was
develooed that has seldom been at--

tained , the tr,a, of an offender. B.

Gomez, a Mexican, was before the

W. L. POWELL

Painting and
Paper Hanging

PIOCHE, NEVADA

Dr. J. West Smith, examination of

smallpox case, $5.00.
Ervin A. Hamond, delivering

ballot boxes Spring and Eagle Vals.,
$10.00.

Piociie Record, advertising and
supplies, $33.50. ,

Frank Palmer, labor on Caliente
water system, $6.00.

Ida Riding, com. on water col.,
Caliente town, $11.80.

S. P. L. A. & S. L. R. R. Co.,

pumping water, Caliente Town,
$100.00.

Alva Ewing, lighting hose house
Vo. 3, Pioche Town, $3.00.

1. Barraclough, lighting hose
house No. 1, Pioche Town, $3.00.

City Garage, auto hire, $67.00.
Angus Blad, Juror on body of

Timothy Mahoney, J2.50.
G. W. Krum, Juror on body of!

Timothy Mahoney, $2.50.
Elmer Middleton bounty on

calps, $7.50.
George W. Theriott, bounty on

icalps, $14.50.
Parlie Henrie, bounty on scalps,

$4.50.
Mrs. Ed. Dula, care of Indigent,

$15.00.
A. S. Thompson C6., supplies for

'ndigent, $10.85.
A. S. Thompson Co., supplies for

ndigent, $10.00.
F. Tinges, M. D., prof, services on

ndipent, $2.50.
Caliente Merc. Co., supplies for

ndiKent, $10.00.
Amalgamated Pioche M. & S.

!orp,. water court house, month of
Sept. and Oct., $13.40. 1

Caliente Merc. Co., supplies for
Caliente Jail. $20.05.

Caliente Merc. Co., supplies for
jvater service, Caliente, $7.00.

A. S. Thompson Co., suplies for
Pioclie fire department, $19.25.
STATE OF NEVADA

SS

County of Lincoln
I, Chas. Culverwell, county clerk

loes hereby certify that the fore-

going is a full," true and correct
list of the bills allowed by the Board
f County Commissioners of Lincoln

bounty, Nevada, at its meeting held
October 5th, 1916. .

In witness whereof, I have here-int- o

set my hand and the seal of
laid county this 9th day of October,
V. D., 1916.

CHAS. CULVERWELL,
County Clerk.

RELIEVE HEADACHES
WITHOUT DOSING

By Applying Blan's Llnament to
Forehead You Can Stop

the Severe Pains

Many headaches are of neuralgic
origin. The symptoms of such head-

aches are intense and lingering
pains in. the brow, temples or back
if the head.

There is one certain relief that
has been known and recommend-men- t.

One application and the dull
pain is practically gone. It is easi-

ly applied without rubbing. Rub-

bing is unnecessary, as Sloan's
f.inament quickly penetrates to the
wat of trouble.

Aching muscles, rheumatism,
bruises, lumbago, chilblains, sprains
and stiff neck can also be most ef-

fectively treated with Sloan's Lln-

ament. Cleaner than mussy plast-
ers or ointments; it does not stain
the skin or clog the pores.

At all drug stores, 25c 50c $1.0.0

HOT "DRINKS

Vacancy on Ticket is Filled

At a meeting of the executive com
mittee of the democratic state cen-
tral committee J. R. Van Nagell,
manager of the Riverside Mill com-

pany at Reno, was nominated as the
party candidate for long-jter- m re-

cent, filling the vacancy caused by
the refusal of H. F. Dangberg to ac
cept the nomination.

r
KODAKS

and

Photo Supplies
see

CARMAN
at the I'ostoffice

Pahranagat
Valley

THE GARDEN SPOT OF

LINCOLN COUNTY

Travelers by Auto to

Irish Mountain,
Groom, Las Vegas

Stop at the

Richard Cash Store,
RICHARDVILLE,

(Alamo. Nev.. P. O.)

For Gasoline, Oil and Supplies.

Good accommodations for
travelers at the Red, White
and Blue Ranch.

WHAT CATARRH IS
It has been said that every third

person has catarrh in some form.
Science has shown that nasal catarrh

ften indicates a general weakness
( the body; and local treatments ir.
he form of snuffs and vapors do little,
i any good.

To correct catarrh you should treat its
anse by enriching your blood with the

in Scott's Kmutsion which is a
ne.iicinal food and a buil.linp-toni- c, free
rotnalcohol or any harmful drugs. Try it.

Sco(t ft Downe, Bloon.field. N. J.

vyyyyvy7

MONDAY, OCT. 2 3RD.

Triangle Plays The Last Act,
.Jessie Ilarrir.cale.

Wife and Auto Trouble.

FRIDAY, OCT. 27TII.

Girl and the Game "A Fight for
i Fortune." 100 to 150 views taken
n and around Pioclie be sure and
ee these. Also a feature.

-

Woodrow Wilson Day
Saturday, October 28th., has been

iet by the Democratic national com-
mute as Woodrow Wilson Day. On
'.his occasion the President will send
i message to his countrymen which
is to be read in every county, city,
town and hamlet in the land.

BILLS ALLOWED BY TUB BOARD
of County Commissioners, at Its
Meeting, Oct., 6th, 1916.
Dr. J. D. Cabpbell, salary as health

Jfflcer, month of Sept't, 1916, $27.
C. P. Christensen, salary as dep-

uty sheriff, month of Sep., 1916,
$125.00.

Wm. E. Orr, salary aa district at-

torney, $150.00.
Wm. E. Orr, expenses in criminal

lases, $4.00.
Dan J. Ronnow, salary as sheriff

ind assesor, month of Sept., $250.00
Jas. N. Ilollinger.salary and mile-lg- e

as county commissioner, month
af Sept., $29.00.

Rex Mathews, salary as deputy
sheriff, Caliente .month of Sept.,
$100.00.

James Ryan, salary and mileage as
county commissioner, month of Sep't
1916, $31.60.

Jno. W. Wedge, salary and mileage
is county commissioner, month of

September, 1916, $43.
Chas. Culverwell, salary as county

treasurer and clerk, month of Sep't
1916, $208.33.

C. W. Garrison, salary as recorder
and auditor, month of Sep't, $150.

Josh Alphin, Juror on body of

Timothy Mahoney, $2.50.
Betty R. Kendall, reportingand

transcribing case, State vs. Chas.
Dawson, $33.40.

The Arrow Press, receiving" book,
recorder's office, $30.25.

J. N. Butler, Juror on body of

Timothy Mahoney, $2.50.
Lester Burt, Juror on body of

Timothy Mahoney. $2.50.
James Denton, Juror on body of

Timothy Mahoney, $2.50.
C. P. Christensen, cash adv. for

meals and trans, for prisoners, $6.00
Mrs. George Richard, Janitor court

house, month of Sept., $30.00.
Frank Palmer, Justice court fees,

$10.00.
Hodges-Coo- k Merc. Co., supplies

for court house, $9.5 5.

Nye Butler, three days work on
Caliente Jail, $9.00.

Josh Butler, labor on Caliente
Jail, $25.00.

W. B. Harris, Justice fees, $10.00
Wm. Fahey, care of small pox pa

Now being served every day
at our Soda Fountain

Henderson's DruA Store

After the Movies go to

MARTELLO'S
A GENTLEMAN'S RESOHT

For a Cool Draught of
Becker's Best

.Phone ua at all hour;

CALIENTE DRUG
COMPANY

CAPt J0HH SMmi POCAH0NTAS J
Our Motto

"Purity and Quality'

Anything you want in the Drusr
Line. Special attention eiven to
orders sent by mail, which will be
filled the day they are received.

Reliability fca lfrerythlng
When in Caliente don't fail to visit

our store; you are welcome.

When In ned of Deeds, Mortals, Min-

ing Location notices and other blank
forma aend to the Record for them.IZZ

SERVICE TO CUSTOMERS

There's a soothing satisfaction that
comes with drinking a glass of good

beer. It delights the palate, invigorates
the body, imparts a healthy glow to. the

whole being-a- nd Becker's Beer is good

beer plus. It represents the last word

in skilful brewing, in sanitary produc-

tion, in purest and choicest ingredients,

keep a case of beer in your cellar a

case of Becker's Beer.

It has always been our policy to hf "ustomers save money, avoid
waste, and get complete satisfaction i-- i the purchase of all kinds of
building material. When they tcl! u their plans we tell them how
to buy economically and what to rs V. 1 i: their plans are indef-
inite, we frequently make suggcfctloi e i! at tuit the needs.

Our Customers Are Friends
because we are friends to them first, last and all the time. With a
high quality for a fair price guaranteed, profits take care of them-
selves. Come in and get acquainted.

tient, $2.50.
Rex Mathews, cash adv. for ex-

penses, $23.00.
Frank Palmer, coroner's fees,

$12.30.
Dr. Frank Tinges, conducting poBt

mortem exam, on body of T. Ma-

honey, deceased, $60.00.
M. E. Wright, supliea for Geo.

Batten, $10.00. ,
Mrs. C. A. Horn, care of Indigent,

$15.00.
T. O. Duckworth, hospital con

Order from your local dealer.

fJfcluTlrfliiiag&lllallinfl.CEa
OCOEN. UTAH ,

GOOD GROCERIES ALWAYS AT
H0DGES-C00- K MERCANTILE CO.


